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1-QUISBURG KIWANIANS
MEET AT CEDAR ROCK

The Louisburg Klwanls Club held
its weekly meeting Friday night at
Cedar ROck. At aeven o'clock the
members eg the club and the visitors
were served to a delightful barbecue
supper, which consisted of barbecue,
fried chicken, sUTW, light bread, corn
bread, iced tea and water. After ev¬
eryone had eaten to the extent of
their capacity and had greatly enjoy¬
ed the least, they assembled In a body
In the auditorium In the Cedar Rock
scboql where those present were en*
tertatned by a program prepared by.
David Harris. With Major Boddie,!
piesident, presiding, the meeting was
^glled to order and the minutes were
read and approved. America was sung
Arthur Fleming was in charge of the
stunts for the night. He called upon
John Archie Mclver, W. R. Parsons,
Wavlaud Watson, Sid Holden, W. E.
White and Galther Beam to step upon
the platform. After telling Jokes on
them he separated them- into two
a roups of three. T<$ the first group,
John Archie Mclver, W. R. Parsons
and Wayland Watson, Dr. Fleming
handed three bottle of grape Juice.
The purpose of this game was to see
who could finish drinking the con.
tents of the bottle first, all starting
when the signal was given. Way-
land Watson finished before the oth¬
ers had hardly begun and he won the
prize. The next group with W. R.
Parscfns entered Into a balloon race.
Each folding his hands behind him,
;;r Fleming placed a balloon In each

s mouth and told them to see
i could burst the balloon first. In
W. R. Parsons won, receiving a

f- ize.
' ru the games were fully enjdy-

tc d Harris introduced with
liia' rnpiimentary remarks Pro¬
fessor v R. Mills, Superintendent ol
Mills Hi;h School of Louisburg andlis* n:,u

t ,

a very active member of Louisburga YeI > Ll v C aax^auuv, w-

K'w-i's Club. Supt. Mills assured
the people that he was no speakei
?M4in order not to tnsult Major B°d
die's ability in choosing a speaker h«
said that he was the last :resort bu
since he was asked to talk, fulfilling
his duty as a Kiwanian, he must saj
something. In his interesting man
iter he told of the necessity of unsel
fish cooperation between the rura
and town people. There have alwayi
been c(inflicts between the rural an<
town people but they are Bjadua.ll:disappearing. Fair and Just deah
must exist between the twd for stroni
cooperation to be there. We mus
help others and not expect others t<
help us. The intermingling C(f thi
cmintrv and town people which re
suits in cooperation is great an(

helpful. As an ending, Supt. Mllli
said if this unselfish cooperation ex
isted the question "Am I my brothenl&iea *

keeper?" will be answered in the af
f.rmative. Service above self is <
fine mott4 'or all.
David Harris then asked to heai

from some Cedar Rock folks slnci
they had heard from the streets o:
Louisburg. T. H. Sledge, superin
undent of the Edward Best School it
behalf of that ccgnmunlty thanke;Supt. Mills for his talk and addet
that it would be a great accomplish
ment if the boys and girls would b<
trained in such a way as to use right¬
ly and have proper oontrol of th<
vast power placed about them.

After thanking the pecftile of th«
Cedar Rock community for their in.
vltatlcn to meet there and for the de.
ltghtful supper and after singing the
.tar Spangled Banned Major Boddie
lismiss^Slthe meeting.

/ MalitlW McKinne had charge ol
-' the music which furnished much en¬

joyment throughout the meeting.
This meeting was held at Cedar

Rofck in keeping with the policy ol
the club to meet at different places
In the county to bring about a more
triendly relationship between the ru.
ral and town people. This n|eeting
was thought to be a great success.
Tie supper was furnished and ser.

ved by the ladies of Cedar Rock Bap-
tist church and the receipts .mount-
Ing td $95.00 net, -were-used...tfiX the
benefit of the church.

Hi

Breaks Jail

About five o'clock Tuesday after,
noon several prisoners in the Frank,
lie cotunty Jail succeeded In breaking
tail and gaining their freedom. Of¬
ficers were immediately notified and
save chase. Those leaving the Jail
.were Joe Dickens, Jim Byrd, George
Lee a>id Sol Williamson, Dictoei^
and Williamson were caught and re.
turned to their cells.
The prisoners, who were allowed

to use the corridor because of theIxtremelyi hot weather and to get
exercise made their escape by the use

of some Iron pine slipped to them W
an outsider, by prying open the

d°Constable Wiggs, with his bldod
hounds, assisted In the chase and cap.
t"r«-H

.

U. D. 0.

The Joseph J. Deris Chapter Unit¬
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, will
hold Its first meeting of the new year
on Tuesday, September Uth at IX o'.
clock with Mrs. a C. Holden, prssl.
dent. You ars urged to attend and to
notify the hostess of your Intentions
to be present.

MRS. H. H. JOHNSON, Sec'y.

SEN. JOE T. ROBINSON'S
SPEECH OF ACEEPTANCE

"Voters are interested, not alone in
the problems and Issues with which
the campaign is expected to deal, but
also in the personal characteristics
o' the candidate."
"Numerous political serpents are

hissing In the dark and striking from
cover, and with venomous malice seek
to poison the thoughts and arouse
the prejudice of those who will de.
clde issues of far reaching Import.
ance."

"Strand public policy encourages
full, frank and fearless discussion of
issues and records. It dlscountenan- jces misrepresentation, perversion and
falsehood." |"The spokesman of a party proves.
himself: unworthv If he knowingly ac.;
ctpts advantages froin falsehood,
even though not uttered or inspired
by himself."
"The plan announced by Mr. Hoov¬

er for "the alleged relief of agricul¬
ture, contemplated the contraction of
the farm industry so that production
In excess of the home demand would
be eliminated, and the export field
left entirely to the industrial export-
"The Republican party Is either In¬

capable of successfully dealing with
the (farm) question or has deliberate¬
ly violated Its express promises to
the farmers of the nation."

"Mr. Hoover, as the Presidents
trusted adviser, Is perhaps more di.
rectly responsible for the failure ot
farm relief legislation during the
eight years referred to than any other
single political leader."

"Will the farmers of the United
States, who have waited eight years
for Mr. Htjbver and his associates to
terve them, accept the tariff as a re-
medy for depression In farm products
whose domestic prices are controlled
in markets not shielded by the tarlfl
wall?" '

,I "If the farmers of the Unitec
' States must wait until transportatior

rates are sufficiently reduced bj
' means of waterways teg bring then
1 prosperity, they may as well give u[
t the fight and accept the humilatiot
' and ruin which has threatened then
- throughout the last eight years.'
" "If It (cooperative marketing) is t<
1 be regarded as of controlling valui
» In the solution dt the farm problem" 1U 1UC owuiwu vs

1. why have the administrations in whicl
f Mr. Hoover has served as a Cablne
5 Member failed to apply this remed;
! with promptness?"
t "We repudiate Mr. Hoover's pro' pcsal to limit farm products tot th«
* domestic demand, as calculated to be
- little, rather than to encourage thi
1 great industry of agriculture."
5 "The Democratic party recognize
- the right of farmers to lead in thi
» divcelopment cjL farm policies."

"The Democratic party recognize!
k that adequate credit facilities and be

ter administration ot the Farm Loai
r system (must) be assured in the In
) terest of the farmers."
t "The necessity Is recognized by thi
- Democratic party for an organize!
1 agriculture through which the farmei
' ,may work out and apply his own re
I medles, as well as receive governmen
. aid, through a Federal Farm Board.'
. "If a more equitable and effective
' plan than that comprised by the equa
' lzatlon fee Is discovered. It should be
adopted."

> "The (Democratic) convention re
¦ cognized that the Democratic parti
. is neither a prohibition nor an antl.
1 rohibitlon organization, but If en'
' trusted with power its duty would b«

to enforce all laws."
! "Toi one who for twenty-five yeart
. has uniformly supported measures fot
prohibition, it has been disappointing
tc note the methods and agencies em
ployed by the Republican party in the
enforcement of national prohibition

/ lawi«M
'The (prohibition) question should

rot be treated as merely political, but
rather as mo^al and economic."
"President Wilson vetoed the Vol.

stead act. The Integrity of his pur¬
pose was not questioned; his good
faith was generally conceded."
"Governor Smith's position Is an un

qualified acceptance ot the obligation
to enforce the (prohibition) law to
the best of his ability." .

"Throughout the last two admlnls.
nations the Prohibition Bureau has
been under the Treasury Department,
whfige head, prior to national prohibi¬
tion was largely Interested In the
liquor business."

"It Is In one BenBO an attempt at
nullification to suggest changes In
the Constitution or the law."
"Honesty In public affairs Is ot

transcendent Importance. Corruption
1* the red signal <* decadmce."
"The safety of our political Insti¬

tutions depends on fair elections snd
honest government"
'Many Republicans condemn the in¬

difference of their leaders to the ig¬
nominious record-a record which
never cduld have been made If the
watchmen on the towers had not fall¬
en asleep."

Airplane For Louisburjr
W T Person has purchased a New

["ravel Air Biplane which has just
irrived here from he
rill do torn# comtaenjtal flying on

he new field one mils west of Louls-K« 3. franklinton roml. H.
las with htm an experienced pilot.
gr, Fisher, formally with the Carolina
Urlines Corporation.

When Smfih Accepted Nbfttinafion

Governor Alfred E. Smith U shown In the large picture delivering his speech accepting the Democratic
nomination for prealdent In the assembly chamber of the New York state house at Albany. Rain pre
vented holding '.he exercises on the steps of the canJtol. as was planned. Inset Is Senator Key IMttrnan
of Montana, who formally notified Governor Smlth.^At the extreme lower left Is Governor Albert C.
Pi'chte' of Maryland. ' -

.

[farmers day
SEPTEMBER 14

, Brass Band, Speeches, Parade,
11 Barbecue

g
All Given As a Treat To Farmers un '

Their Wives From Franklin an:!
i Adjoining Countless Detailed Ar-
t rangrements Already Taking Shape
K fqr Big Day

s What is being predicted as being the
_ biggest day ever seen at Louisburg
e is being arranged for by several com,

mlttees who are preparing to make
s Farmers Day on Friday, September
s 14th, a new record in the history of

hospitality. Louisburg people have
9 long held a most enviable record for
i their old time Southern hospitality
i but they expect to overdo anything in
.1 the past On Friday, September 14th,
when they will have as their guests

e all the farmers and their wives from
1 Franklin and adjoining counties.

So far the program fair the day will
'consist of brass band concerts, furn.
ishtag all the latest music with the
possibility of a dance in one of the
warehouses, some splendid speeches
from local and distant speakers, ex-

tending a welcome to Louisburg to all
visitors and pointing out the desire
that through cooperatlcfti it is hoped
to make this sectloh of the State a
great deal better by increasing the
social and business advantages, a big-
parade wherein many will vie with
each other .in arranging the prettiest
and most attractive float, afad a big
barbecue provided for all who attend
absolutely free. In the afternoon oth
er amusement will be provided for.
This day has been made possible by

the cooperation of the business man
of Louisburg whose desire to show
a little appreciation to the good peo.'
pie of this section for the privilege
they have enjoyed in living among you
and in the trade you have seen fit
to extend to them. They want to
meet you on a more social basis than
ever before"'"'"With this desire they'
have instructed the several commit¬
tees to allow no expense to interfere'
with their plans to make Farmers Day
a day of pleasure for all who come to.
Louisburg. This is one day business
is to be set aside in order that every
possible energy in Louisburg shall be'
used towards the entertainment of the
visitors on Farmers Day.
With this spirit prevailing yaju are'

Invited to arrange your business and'
other engagements so that you can
come to Louisburg on Farmers Day,
September 14th, and be the euest of
our business men and enjoy this one

day at least. AH efforts are being
made to get special invitations to all.
An advertisement is being run in the
Franklin Times, from three to fl,ve
thousand letters are be)ng mailed,
live thousand additional cards are be.
lng distributed, committees are visit,
ing the different communities and all
other methods Imaginable are 'being
used to get the Invitation in the hands
of all farmers and their wives. How¬
ever should you fall to get a formal
invitation don't hesitate to come be¬
cause you are Just as welcome as any.
That everbody shall mark Septem¬

ber 14th op their calendar for a visit
to Louisburg on Farmers Day Is the
earnest detiro ot e*try cifi.vin lu Lou
lsburg. \ .

Automobile Injured 11,548 persona
the first six months this year, bat
there are-stlU-a few pedestrians left

LOUISBURG COLLEGE
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

Louisburg College opens next Wed.
nesday with promise of a banner ua-

jrollmeut, every room being taken. As
I usual, a number i»f students will
probably have to be turned away ow.

'icg to lack of space Each year the
I need of the Franklin County building
jliecnmes more apparent. Quite a num
.ber of additions will be made to the
(faculty this year; the new teachers
who are coming are as follows and

'will fllr^e positions indicated:
$Ilss Anna Jane Barrett, A. B. Wll-

json: M. A., IT. of Pa., History; Miss
Ethel Shade, A. B. Ohio State; M. A.

IColumbia, Latin; Miss Mary Wood,
IE. S. Waynesburg; M. A. Columbia.
Science; Miss Isabelle Zleglar, A. B.,
M. A., Ohio State U., French; Miss
lEdyth Walker, A. B. Wlnthrop; 51. A.
|Luke. Education; Miss Ethel Mulv
ray, B.JB. Columbia; M. A. Duke, LI.
h'arian; Miss Gladys Evans. Gradu-'
ate Louisburg College. Matron; Miss
Ftru Fontanna, B. Mus., Clucinnatti'
Conservatory, Piano; Miss Inis Reed,
Graduate Peabody College; Lewis
Training School, Dietitian
Work on the Richard H. Wright

auditorium will begin within the next
: few days, the building committee sim.
I ply waiting until Mr. Wright has lm.
proved In health so that he can pass
final Judgment on the plans. It tT

. expected that the building will be
completed not later than April 1, in
ample time for the commencement
program.
The opening sermon will be preach

ed at the Methodist chnrch at 11 a.

m. Thursday.^. «.

FRANKLINTON SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER 7TH

Approximately seven hundred pu¬
pils are expected tc&* the opening of
the Franklintdn Graded and High
School on Friday, Setember 7th. Thej
first graide teachers will meet the
parents and beginners on Thursday'
morning In a get acquainted session.'
High school pupils will- register on

Thursday afternoon "and Friday. It
is important that all pupils be pre.]
sent Friday at nine o'clock.

Supt. G. B. Harris announces the
following faculty for the year: I

Mr. C. R. Bohannon, Agriculture;]
Miss Ofia E. Finch, Home Economics:
Mr. C. R. Hlnton, History and Mathe.
matics; Mr. B. E. Measley. Science
and Athletics; Miss Viola Jonee,
Fretich and English; Miss Anne West
er, seventh grade; Miss Annie Belle
Smith, sixth grade; Miss Mary El¬
liott. sixth grade; Miss Lessle Chand.
ler, fifth grade; Miss Elnofa Honey,
cutt, fifth grade; Miss Claire Kear¬
ney, fourth grade; Miss Mable Worn,
mack, fourth grade; Miss Lucille
Cteel third grade; Miss Dorothy Car.
tcr, third grade; Miss Majorle Wil-
llams, second grade; Miss Edna Dav.
enport, seaond grade; Miss Helen
Stotaeham, first grade; Miss Thelma
Erown, first grade; Miss Annie Tuck- <
tr Moore, first grade; Miss Geraldlne
Qctwer, music.

Delightlul Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Leonard enter¬

tained aboat ISO of their friends with
a barbecue at their home on Nash
street Friday afternoon. Chairs were

placed on the front lawn, where the
guests were served delicious barbe,
cue, slaw, pickles, cocn bread and
iced tea. _

'

JUDGE HARRIS
HCLLDS COURT

Judge W. C. Harris, "of Raleigh, Is'
holding the regular August term ofj
Franklin Superior Court here this
week, and is making a very favorable
Impressipn on otr people with his

tfcSflafltafi^anS'lnS^tial rulTngs.
Court was opened on Monday morn¬

ing. Only cases involving questions
ot law were heard on Monday and
Tuesday in order that the jurors and
witnesses cokild use these days for
putting in tobacco. The regular dock
et was taken up on Wednesday morn.!
ing. This is only a civil court and is
a two weeks term. No cases of pub¬
lic Interest have been heard.
Franklin county is delighted at hav|

ing Judge Harris preside at this;
court, as likewise the other courts
of this fall.

Dr. Horton Dead
A telegram was received Tuesday,

stating the death ot Dr. T. B. Horton,
of Baltimore. Dr. Horton Is the bro-!
ther of Mrs. Pattie Pittman, of this
place. He was born and reared in'
Louisburg. However he has lived in'
Baltimore where he was a prominent
physician for the past 45 years.

Miss Clark Entertains
Miss Jewel Clark was hostess at a

delightful informal bridge luncheon
Wednesday morning of last week,'
complimentary to her house guest,1
Miss Deanie Boone Haskett. of Greenjville. Cards were played at three
tables. High' score prize was won
,hy Miss Katherinf Pleasants and Miss
Haskett was also presented with an
attractive gift.
Those playing were Misses Deanie!

Boone Haskett, of Greenville, Mattie
King Hancock, of Beaufort, Lucy Clit
tofr Boddie. Gladys Tayldr, Louise
Griffin,-.Ethel Bartholomew, Kather.
ine Pleasants, Annie Willis Boddie,
Lucy Burt. Victoria Adcocke, Mes.
dames W. O. Lee, of Lumberton, and
\7. E. White. Jr.

'Life's Greatest Joy"
Filling the usual appointments on

the Louisburg Circuit the pastor will
preach from the following subjects
Sunday,.September 2:

Leaks Chapel "Magi's Severest
Test," 11 a, m.

Prospect. "Gods Purpose in Man,"i
3 p. m. ."

Bunn, "Life's Greatest Joy," 8 p. m.

Miss Clifton Entertains
M*-s Elizabeth Clifton entertained

at licr t.jme on Church street Tues.
day evening at a most delightful
swimming party and pie supper in
honor of her house guest, Miss Jessie
Elfnore. of Richmond. The guests
gathered at her home at 8:30. Theyj
(hen motored out to Cliftons pond and
swimming was indulged In, after
which they returned to her home and
most delicious pies were served.'
ftbout twenty-flve young people were

(
present.

Infant Daughter Dies
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Perry, of Loois-

jurg, Route 2. wish to announce the
jlrth and death ot a daughter on
rhursday. August 21. at Res Hosfttal. i
Wrs Perry ta rapidly improving. It

AMONG THE VISITORS
IOMI IOC MOW AND son ion

DO HOT MOW.

fwwul lltni tNM fttti Aaff
Their FrhiD Who Travel Im
krt There.

Dr. W. R. Bass visited Parkton San-
lay. ^

. . . *

Mr. C. K. Coioke visited Raleigh
ruesday.

. . .

Mrs. W. R. Bass and children are
visiting relatives in Goldsboro.

. . .

Miss S. Dietz, of Baltimore, is vis.
tting her aunt, Mrs. F. A. Roth.

. . .

Miss Elizabeth Timberiake return¬
ed this week from a visit to Boone.

. . .

Mrs. H. M. Sledge is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. L Bowden at Berkley, Va.

. . .

Mrs. J. E. Malone, Jr., visiter her
people at New Berh the past week.

. . .

Dr. .. .. Rawls, of Fayetteville,
v.as a visitor to Louisburg WstAies.
day. \

. . .

Mrs. T. H. King and family, of Clin
ton, are visiting relatives at Maple-
vllle.

* . *
*

Mr. F. L. Edeus, of Raleigh, visited
his mother, Mrs. C. B. Edens. Wed¬
nesday.

. . «

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Cone visited
their daughter at Wilson the past
week end.

. . .

Editor J. C. Hardy, of the Norlina
Headlight, was a visitor to Louisburg
Wednesday.

. . .

Mr. J. A. Hodges left yesterday for
Richmond to attefcd the funeral of his
brothers wife.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Roth left Sunday
for the Northern markets to purchase
their fall stoek.

. . *

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E Griffin visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry
the past week end.

. . .

Miss Lucy Wells, of Kenansvllle,
visited the Misses Johnson at Oak-
hurst the past week.

. . . .

Miss Elsie Wooldridge spent the
past week in Chester, Va., visiting
friends and relatives.

. . .

Mrs. C. K. Cooke and little grand¬
daughter, Rose Malone, visited rela¬
tives at Franklinton Tuesday.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edens and
daughter Frances, i|nd Mrs. C. B.
Edens visited Morehead City Sunday.

. . .

Misses Mamie and Bessie Lancaster
returned home Monday after visiting
friends in Nashville and Rocky Mount.

. . .

Mrs H. W. Perry left Saturday to
attend the State Convention of the
American Legion Auxiliary at Char¬
lotte. :

. . »

Mr. E. H. Malone attended the meet¬
ing of the State Democratic Execut¬
ive Committee at Raleigh Friday
night.

. . .

Miss Deanie Boone Haskett, of
Greenville, returned home Sunday af¬
ter spending the week with Miss Jew¬
el Clark. 35T

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Bowden, of Berk¬
ley, Va., who have been visiting re¬
latives in and near town, have return¬
ed home..

. . .

Messrs. W. L. Perkinson and WllUe
Hamp'tou, of Birmingham, Ala., are
visiting friends and relatives in LouiA
burg this week.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Perry and tam-,
lly, of Washmtcfa City, visited friends
and relatives in and near Louisburg
the past week.

. . .

Mrs. C. C. Hudson and children. Lu_
cile and Elizabeth, and Mrs. Bettle
Taylor returned this week from A
visit tot Lexington.

Labor Day Sermon
Pastor Daniel Lakie will preach

a special Labor Day sermon at the
Methodist church next Sunday evening
at the usual 8 cfclock hour. His tab¬
led will be "The Dignity of Labor."
At the morning hour he will preach
fiom the subled "The Staff of Life."
All are Invited to attend these serv¬

ices.

Congressional Special
Sunday a number of Con

from Virginia on a good will tour ot
Eastern North Carolina passed thru
Loulsburg on their return home. They
used one ot the large buses painted
ahtte and blue and were guided on
their trip by two Virginia State Mount
sd Police.
TIH party *** fl*en a most cordial

velcome to Loulsburg by Chlet ot
Police B. H. Meadows and other cl-
Ixens which seemed tp be greatly ap¬
preciated.
The grdat annoyance during tk*

leason for building political teacea M
he constant eoend of the


